1.30.19

General Announcements:
National Art Honor Society has shirts for sale. The link is on google classroom. Also, they will meet
on Thursday and Friday during activity period to discuss upcoming projects.
Yearbooks senior ads and all yearbook sales end TOMORROW, Jan 31st. Make sure to get yours
ordered before Thursday! No yearbooks may be purchased after Jan. 31st
If seniors have not paid for their falcon feud t-shirts, please pay Racheal Gullatt by end of day
today with cash or a credit card.
NHS is sponsoring our Spring Blood Drive to be held in the library tomorrow, January 31. If you
would like to donate blood, see Ms. Powers in the library. For each one person that donates blood
3 lives are saved.
JPII GOES BROADWAY is coming up THIS WEEKEND!!! Shows are Friday and Saturday beginning at
6pm. Come have dinner and watch a wonderful performance. Tickets must be pre-purchased
online at jpii.booktix.com. We hope to see you there! For more information contact Mrs. Adams.
Sadie Hawkins tickets go on sale Monday.
Guidance Announcements:
The College Fair is coming Feb. 6 from 5-7 pm at Randolph School in the Shields-Jones Athletic
Complex. There will be an out of uniform for $2.00 on Feb. 5th. Wear your favorite college
sweatshirt or t-shirt and jeans. Please follow the out of uniform dress code.
Sports Announcements:
Senior basketball, cheer and dance students, please come by the front office to fill out your senior
night forms.
Come out and support our JP2 Falcon basketball teams by wearing WHITE Friday night as they take
on Madison County. It is the last game of the regular season. Not only is it a white out, it is also
senior night! JV games begin at 4:30.
Wish our JV wrestlers luck as they travel to Gadsden for their matches tomorrow afternoon.
The track coaches will have an outdoor track Meeting this Thursday in the JPII lobby by gym at
3:45. They will discuss expectations, practices, and will have a tentative schedule. If there are any
questions email the coaches at track@jp2falcons.org.

